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SEVENTEENTH

CARLSBAD NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY

YEAR

JAN. I,

it with a few of their dollars,
Farmers' Institute.
every une of which invested is
The annual meeting of the
sure to brinrf substantial returns. Carlsbad Farmers' In-- t itite Society will be held in the school
LINE FROM EL PASO TO
F.om January 1st. 1!KK. we house at Malaga on Saturday,
Riving premium January JHh, at 1:00 p. :n.
will
CARLSDAD A NEAR
We will redeem the outstanding
There will also be a rr. vting of
&
tickets. Morrison
POSSIBILITY.
th above society in tne court
house at Carlsbad on Monday,
Telephone to Monument.
Cet Behind the Carlsbad
January 11th, at 1:00 p. m.
We are to have a telephone
Railroad Project.
Prof. J. D. Linsl-- y, Field Exline from Carlsbad to Monument
Kl Pcu Herald.
pert and Superintendent of InIt is time for El Paso to jret with switchboard, etc.. which stitutes and Prof. Luthf r Foster,
will be extended on to Knowing,

I

County Jannt

OO'J

W

iW"

NUMBER
--

EL PASO - CARLSBAD

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

to thank you forotir patronWEagewishduring
the past year and can
say that the business we received
was much better t hart our grandest expectations.

.

At Roswell the graders are already at work on the Altus, Roswell & El Paso line to the northwest and if they carry out the
project as they have started it,
a road through the rich Texas
Panhandle from the Pecos Valley
to Oklahoma will be an accomplished fact, and Roswell will
turn her back, commercially, to
El Paso, mre pointedly than
ever. Then only the distance
from El Paso to the valley will
remain to be spanned to give El
jf'aso a new outlet to Kansas City
Ja I St. Iwia and
'n up a
for exploitation and
trade.
The Altus railroad promotora
claim to be backed by ample capital and the Roswell people seem
to have $100,000 worth of faith
in their ability to build the line
as contemplated, from that city
to Altus, where connection is to
be made to Kansas City and St.
new-countr-

Louis.
El Pasoans have a project on
foot to build from this city to the
Pecos Valley, through a country
that would develop into a good
revenue producer for the road,
and thiscommunity cannot atTord

f

t

rrs. ('.

behind that Carlsbad railroad
project. A few local men are
cheerfully carrying all the burden, but the money required
to put the road through can
only be raised by general

7

Thanking you in advance for your
New Mvieo Expatronage
connecting us with the director of the
of the year 1909 and hoping it
thu
Station from the Col-- j
outer world. The contract is periment
will
be
very
a
prosperous year for you, we
legeof Agriculture and Mechanic
about signed up and the line Arts, will be present at both
wish you a HAPPY NEW YEAR.
will begin at Carlsbad within
j , . auoresses.
anut aetiver
thirty days. John L. Emerson meetings
Mesare. I E. Foster and A.
We are Yours for Satisfaction.
of Know lea Townsite Company M.
Hove and others l ave also
and D. R. Cox, of Sherwood, are promised
to deliver addresses
the chief promoters and are ofand discussions will be engaged
fering the people the safest and
The STAR PHARMACY
in. The election of offlro bearers
most fair deal that has yet been
TIIK Ut' A I.I I V MIOKK
for the year will be held on Satproposed. The greater part of
urday, 9th, ult.
the subscriptions have been seAnother matter to lie passed
ee4i
cured already and there is but
on at these meetings is the taklittle to raise. They issue couping of steps towards preparing
Notice of Sale of Eatrays.
K lit l.M Kit K. PA Kit.
ons to equal the amount of subexhibit for the Irrigation
an
is hereby given that I
Notice
scription and we are not out a
I'M
aNtlSl KliMIN.
Congress at Spokane, Washing- will sell at Court house in Carlsdollar bonus. This is the fairest
ton in 19oy.
bad. N. M., on January 10. l'MHI. OnV in Hull a
I,ild,,, KmHlrnr us
proposition yet offered and our
All are requested to Te present at 2 p. m. of said day at public llalaicurim SI n, !,. North nt S. h.xil hou
peopl j are not afraid to subhighest
auction to the
bidder for
at both meetings which will le cash
scribe. Monument Review.
following described ani- I'Al.ltSIIAII
NKW MCXICO
profitable and interesting to all. mals: theTwo bay mares
branded
I). Barclay Scthkki.and.
7. 1 on left shoulder R on left
Nórdica Recital.
n. II, HUM'S
Secretary. thigh. One brown mare brand- S. f tlfj.vr.
The following letter regarding
BUJAO
BRICK,
éis same. Two colts unbranded.
the Nórdica recital to occur in
The alove animals are sold as Attororyi and Counsellors
The Meanest Man in Town.
at Law.
Roswell January 11, 1909, exestravs by the cattle sanitary
Will
is the one who alwaya wears a frown, hoard of New Mexico.
practice
in
plains itself:
all
the
courts of New
The aniis cross and diiaKreealile, and is short mals are
Mexico anir Tessa.
the
ranch
Witt.
at
of
Mr. Frank Tracy,
and sharp in his answer
Nine cates Ross in Eddy
county and where
0 fSci Is IN Csnslll BvIIiIIkoj.
Carlsbad, New Mexico. out of tenhisit's not the ikj r fellow's they may be seen.
liver and
fault, it's
ion that
Dew Sir: We have beea mak- make htm feel so miserable, he can't
C. N. Jones,
A. NYMKYKIt.
Are you in
ing an effort to have the Santa help being disagreeable.
Insiiector.
dumrer of Retting into that condition?
CIVIL KMllNKHI
Fe run a Hvial train for the Then start at once taking Milliards
See A. J. Crawford for two
and
llerliine for your liver the safe, sure
Nórdica recital on January 11th, and
HI nvrvoH
reliable vegetable regulator
At phaetons, two large wagons, two rnly-iM- i
and Mr. Burns, the agent here, Kddy Drug 1'a.
heavy work horses set of heavy
fri'rirn In urv.p ot t .lill
harness, ensilage cutter and fana.ljuimnit riiiinlii- in IV. a . an.l N. wMrtira
advises me
that he has
secured a round trip fare of one
(o to the City Livery Stable to ning mill.
Star Stable prices wire same to K
and a third fare, good tocóme get your horse fed.
II. W Si
nil.
up on that special train, however
the minimum receipts for this
nivicuN mi si itt;i:iiN
train at all points for this o
casion, must not be less than
KiiowI.
,.w Mcxicw
$22S.im,
and there ha;. Uu-I W Va W
I
enough tickets sold at Carlsbad,
li. I.IUMIHM
Artesia and Hagennaii to nuke '
I ne patronage for the year of 19ÜÜ ;
l.. amount if they will all come
VntUINKY At LAW
uj and return on the special
has been very Satisfactory and
train.
Mi. r.'n.l ,,. i,.r li l MaxinlF lliiililiu.
Please advise the people at
CAKI.SHAI.
NKWMKX
Carlsbad to this effect, as you
We solicit the continuance of your
will realize that a train coming
up in the evening and returning
liberal pat s íage for the year 1909.
after the recital will be a great
convenience to all and will save
Striving always to give the best of Satisfaction
your eople some money in the
Wishing one and all a HAPPY NEW YEAR
way of expenses.
i
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to delay in pushing this project to
completion. There is no doubt
of the great good that would
come to El Paso merely in having direct coniin '.n with
Valley, and i
further
advantage would ace 'e to the
city if connection were there
made with an independent line
leading through the Panhandle
and on to the great middle western centers.
Such a line might eventually
result in an independent route to
the Pacific and competition to
Yurs truly,
the Southern Pacific, for the
Milk
J. W. Thomas.
Purs
ft
Southwestern road operates aland Cream Dsllv,
ready to Benson, and the Spreck-el- s
arad to all parta ot
Too Much Face
th olty.
'.
road is building from San
Diego to Yumu. With an eastern You feel as if you had one fact too
many when yoii have neuralgia
outlet and feeder to warrant you? ave the face, you mak neediln'l
it;
but
riit of the neuralgia by apply,
J. O. Wersell, Proprietor
such construction, the Southwes- ing ret
liallard's Snow Liniment
r inest
would
probably build a con- thing in the world fur rheumatism,
tern
An Inevitable Wssts.
Tsu.ii Fog.
necting link between Benson and neuralgia, huma, cuta, scalds, lame "I gnv you twopence, ami you weut "Ves." leiiinrWi-- l the down esster.
hack and all pains. At Kddy lrug Co Immediately luto a polillo tioiiNe." re- "we do liar fog along 'aie Cod soine-Yuma, closing up the gap and
marked Hie lienevoleiil old gcntleuiau. time. One night t lie fog came up, Carlsbad Fvrn.'lure Co.
making a through line, indejiend-en- t
"Ikm't you know It U very wasteful sud In the morning when I went to
Catholic Services
to epeud your money on drink T"
of Harriman, from St, Louis fare held regularly every
Sunday "I va often thought of that, air." re- milk I rouldn'l Slid the old row. Knew
or Kansas City to San Diego.
where she wss In the hnlili if lying,
at Dotn ot tne catholic churches plied the weary wayfarer, "but I'vs thoiiKh,
uy enough.
slid l
on
This would give El Paso an of Carlsbad.
High mass and never yet found a placa where I could (Jot
Un. ' hi.
to her in
Weekly.
outlet to the Pacific in competi- sermon in English at 10 a. m. get for nothing "
"Why. I
win ibroiigh the bole
Instruction in
tion with the Southern Pacific, every Sundav.
rt of s tunnel
she mude In ilie fog
R. M.
ftssh
Csmplimsnts.
like nod pretty soon rsme up to her.
and freight rates would certainly Christian doctrine at 3 p. m. "I'm lu a
over my girl."
benediction alter instruction.
Vou
hIiuohI
see,
was
tiered
muol
She
"What's wrong?"
be cheaper.
Mass at 7:30 a. m. every morn"I've lieen ss) Ing sueh nice thing to the fog IihiI piii'kfd slieiid of Iter. Slid
LICENSED EMBALMIR
she'd Jniinued her horns Into It and
But aside from this possibility ing during week days.
her tlint she's getting
If I got
Vou
rhop
to
out.
Ilud
her
stuck.
she'll think
don't rare for her
and solely on its merits, the line
Mass at 9 a. m. at the church Ull longer,
go on she'll think may hellere ll or not, hut I'll show
mid If
from El Paso to the Pecos Val- of San Jose, for the Spanish any
you
the row any time you coin
she's too good for
ley, if it goes nowhere else, speaking natives or others, on
round."
would be worth while. Why not Sundavs.
All the latest tmoks of Action,
. Ths Way f t
l'enrl-- 1
shall never sjieak to him
A Lsud Fd.
romance
and adventure at the
build it without further delay?
again.
Mrs lio srd The walla of your Kddy Druir C).
The capital can be secured to willFrom Jahiinrv 1st IOhi
Itul.v- - Vim mean It?
very
spsrtmeot
ara
thin,
aren't they!
discontinue giving premiums
l'enrl-certnlnly do. Just wait Uli
Mrs. Coward -- Ob, very! Ws could
ftnsnce it if El Pasoans only Wd Uill rulu4m Ika niitulun.lm,.
vi.w wu.nvailillllK
.wv.a
til
see
"...
him.
and
You jret the best Berviceat the
dually
shsll
tell
biiu
our
neighbors
bear
bavlug
how their good faith by backin- - ickets. Morrison Bros. & Co.
too - Clilcng.i Mens.
ge
celery for dinner last
Star Stable.
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We thank the Public for this

Carlsbad Dairy
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Jry

The Eddy Drug Company
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NEW YEAR'S GREETING EUROPEAN EARTHQUAKE
To our Friends and Patrons.

Carlobad, U M. , January 1, 1909
To the Citizeno of EJdy County:
We wish to extend a HAPPY NEW YEAR'S
GREETING to our friends and patrons and to
thank the public in general for our successes during the year 1908 and we earnestly
solicit the patronage of our friends for
this year of 1909, that they in their Judgment think we deserve. We insure your property against loss by fire, representing
such insurance companies as the Springfield
Fire and Marine, Imperial, and Colonial and
Philadelphia underwriters. We also write
life and accident insurance in the best old
line companies in the United States. We also
live and spend our money in the town of
Carlsbad and furnish our part of the oil for
its machinery. We have established a record for fair dealing and in fact done all
in our power to commend us to the public,
for a reasonable share of its patronage. If
you have not given us any business in the
past just commence by giving us your business for the year 1909. We assure you none
will appreciate it more than we. If you
have lands, houses, horses, cattle, sheep
or any thing else to sell, list it with us
and

we

will sell

it.

Our

best wishes

go out

to our patrons for a Happy and a Prosperous
New Year and may the year 1909 be long remaindered on aooount of the unprecedented

prosperity of our citizens. With best
wishes we are
Most Respectfully,

RIVES 4. HULL
Real Estate

Jesse

D

Practical

Paper

Insurance.

Robinson

.

up-to-n-

&

Painter

ow

Hanger and

Decorator

After one yarn labor and contracting in Carlsbad. I desire
to thank all who have wen fit to give me their businoHH and hope to
merit a continuance of name for this year of VMY. Headquarters
s
Hdw., Co'h. store.
at
Trcy-Itobert-

JESSE D. ROBINSON
Take this House
inv dear Imiv. unit awe it to vour wife.
She' liven here mid iuspectiHl it thoroughly, and our word for it, she'll lie
the happiest woman im earth when

know she's to move into it.
HOUSES KOlt IIOMKS

bought here arc rare bargains at nor
present selling- rale of price. I.ater
tug advance.
(iood
there'll tie
advice to buy now. iHw'l you think
-

on

s

McLenathen

&

Tracy

REAL ESTATE DEALERS CARLS BAD.N.M

Christmas
One anil

Rates

fare for round
trip between all points in the Valley
also to points on connecting lines In
one-thir-

d

Texas. Dates of sale, Dec.

24,25,26,31 and Jan.
return limit Jan. 5.

1

18, 10,

23,

with final

S
B.
F
Rose,
Agent. Eastern Railway

of New Mexico.

KILLS THOUSANDS
THREE ITALIAN PROVINCES AND PART OF SICILY
DEVASTATED BY QUAKE
TOWNS DISAPPEAR FROM EARTHS SURFACE.

Italy Sends 18,000 Troops to Guard Terror Stricken Country Homeless People Flee to Shelter.
Home. her. Jü. -- South Ituljr ami (he
IslutKl (if Sicily have Iti eu visited by
Mil appalling
ruliiliiiiy. the extent of
whirl) lit n not yet lie grasprnl. The
eartliquuke yesterday morning wrecked city after i it y and obliterated mai
ler towns and vlllagis without mini-- '
her. When a tldiil wave swept alotiK
the Strait of Messina It added to tlis
horror, drowning eoile in tlielr helplessness and panic.
Kir came to completa the work ol
deiilruction and countless uuuilxr of
wounded men, wmiun and children
were burned to death. An adequate
estimate of the total casualties aa yet
la (tulle Impossible, but the Tribune
placea the number at between sixty
and seventy thousand.
Regirla of heavy loan of life are
lu every hour from cities,
couilttK
towna and villano of the stricken district and the story In detail Is only
begun to be told. The horror grow
aa report come In.
Home, Dec. 30 As the detalla of
one of the most appalling disasters
recorded In the history of the world
are being unfolded In the dispatches
coming In today from Calabria and
from SU II v, tifia story of Indescribable
horror and calamity that the earthquake of Monday wrought In havoc
and destruction, cannot be estimated.
Italy la stunned by the visitation, yet
the full measure of tbe catastrophe
cannot be taken. Tbe calamity grow
with every freah dispatch from South
Calabria, dotted with small towna and
village and the local newspapers art
reporting almoet hourly casualties
(hat ruu from hundreds to thousands.
Dea4 Say Brack MM04.
It la still Impossible to reach an accurate estimate of the dead but It la
placed anywhere between 100.000 and
150.000 and In some quarters H U declared the final number will be as
high aa ZOO.eoo.
Half the population of Calabria and
Kaatern Sicily baa apparently perish
ed and countless thousands of wounded men. women and children are lying In the ruins
It la ImiHisslble to
succor all the living The numbers of
wounded are still without medical aid
The devastated districts are still fill
ed with half demented survivors starving and wumlerlng aimlessly In the
ruin. The ruins are still burning.
The King and Queen arrived In Messina today, both personally aiding the
Injured and their example la a wonderful eaaiuple to the country. Everything
iNwalble Is being done fo forward the
work of relief but tbe railroads In
the afflicted districts have beeu put
out of commission.
Home. Italy, I)er. SO- .- Half the imputation of Calabria and the eastern
part of Sicily are dead and the other
half is weeping. Krotu the latest estimates today It Is feared the total
nil in tier of victims In Sicily and Ca
labria will reach to more than one
hundred thousand, while the damage
to proiierly will approximate aeveral
hundred millions
As the great extent of the seismic
apparent.
It
liecnme
disturbance
seem iiiiMiHllile to exaggerate the
results which have followed them
The lalainlty which has overwhelmed
Italy In almost beyond Imagination
nut only hciause of the dead but of
the Innumerable Injured burled In the
ruin inany of whom will perish,
It Is lmHHsitile to rescue them
fiom the wreck
of their former
bonus The whole city I absolutely
stunned and at the scene of the disaster, the bulk uf the people are literally demented with the suddenness
and the extent of tbe blow.

King Victor Kuiuiuniiel and Queen
Helena arrived nl Mtssltm today. As
Ihey made their way Into the ruined
town, the scene of disaster and nor- -'
ror proved too much for the Queen,
who almost swooned. Crowd of ter
ken persons swarmed around
the Koyal party, throwing themselves
into the mud and screaming for pity
and aid.
A
further facts concerning strlik-ethey
Messina become available
corroborate the worst fear entertalu-ed- .
Tbe cathedral, municipality building, barracks, and prisons are all destroyed, and presumably all the smaller building met the same fate.
Uf two hundred and eighty railway
employe at the station of Messina,
only eight survived.
Torpedo boat which was sent to
aid tbe sufferers at Kegglo returned
to I'alenno today reKrting that nothing was left of that city but a heap of
ruins.
There was a slight earthquake at
I'ahrmo Inst evening and it created
a terrible panic. There was a general
rush to the squares and open place.
Tbe churches were Invaded and the
aacred vessels were carried out and
through the airéala by tb
people, praying for a cessation of tba earthquake scourge.
Following tbe earthquake there now
teems Imminent dsnger of starvation
and pestilence. Thousands art abso
lutely without food and tena of thousand of bodies must remain unburled
for to long that tbe horror of pNtl-Icnare almoet certain.
The entire shore line of tbe Htralt
of Mesalna la utterly changed by the
upheaval, while on the water, which
twept (ha stricken cities la tidal
waves, still float refuse of every description, matted with human bodies.
A national committee will be formed to collect funds for the aid of the
victims, beaded by the Duke of Aosta,
and the list has been opened by a contribution of Ito.ooo by King Victor
Kmmanuel. All the banka, clubs, civic and commercial association
and
newspaper have offered subscription

Catalizara. Calabria. Dec. 30. A re- port received here this morning says
the town of llagnara on the coaat to
the north of Kegglo, Is completely
wlied out, fire finishing the work of
destruction. The report says: "All the
Inhabitants of llagnara are dead." The
town bad aliout ten thousand neoi.le.
In a few daa lime will be scattered
over the htap of ruina which alone
mark the alte of a once populous
town.
Such fragmentary newa a la received from Kegglo confirm the report that the city I practically wiped
out. A laconic telegram from the telegraph operator from tba country of
which Regglo la the center, says:
"Kegglo ha beeu entirely destroyed. Tbe local director of Telegrap'i
Is reported deaa.
and Post Offices
Messina and Kegglo look like Pompeii.'
Tbe Prefect of Regglo, Slgnor Orso.
who was thought to have been kilted
reached a point of aafety after twenty-tour
hour of fearful experiences.
He could hardly talk, but aald 'Regglo I almost entirely destroyed. The
dead ran Into thousaud. Tb aurroun-din- g
village are also devastated."
Tbe mayor of Senlnarla, province ot
Calabria, telegraphed tbat bla town la
practically destroyed and bad 4.000
dead up to the time of reporting. Tbe
rescuer bad unearthed on hundred
bodies
Reyorta from PUM thirty gallea to
the west of hero, declara the death
Hat In the surrounding vUlagaa total
1.325. Tb nectlon around Pino experienced another aback- - koat night
throwing the people Into a panic. Tb
remain of tbe church In
collapsed, but the score of people Id the
building earaped.
A report received here from Santa
Eafmla, a town of 8.000, alxteea mile
northeaat of Regglo, declared the dead
there numbered 1,000, and the wounded exceed that. The houae not destroyed are now In flamea.
Terrible Nlorie Related.
New York. Dec. SO. Terrible ator-i- e
are related In connection with the
list.
work of the rescuer In connection
Nlromholl I Active.
with the superstition
which ara
Tbe volcano of ritromholl I active deeply rooted In the minds of the Siand the eea around the Island are ag- cilians. In many Instances the injuritated and dangerous to navigation.
ed men and women clung to the crumThe Pope ha telegraphed the
bling walla, refusing to let go their
of Palermo a large sum of bold and aeek a safer position.
money and Instructed him to proceed
Pouring Into Maples.
to Meealna Immediately to help the
Naplea. Dec, SO. The appalling
survivors.
magnitude of the tragedy In South
Person arriving at Calanzaro from
la being brought home to the peo
the coaat statu Messina la atlll hint- ple of the North by the arrival of tb
ing despite the torrential downpour of refugee, the wounded and tba un- rain.
acathed from Messina. The fact tbat
Heporta received Indicate that thir- dying people are brought such a dis
ty five towna and village have been tance for medical aid show tb Imwiped out In the outlying dlstrlcta of mensity of the disaster and th InadCalabria, while the number of the equacy of the relief measure at presdead In that district alone I sr.,oon. ent.
The few survivor are mad with terThe German steamer Serrapln cam
ror and have fled to the forest and Into Naplea today with 800 refugee.
mountain top, where they are
The condition of the wounded I piton root and the bark of trees. iable a only a few had received DedHome (afternoon i
la
no ica! attention.
There
The Serrapln had to
new up to one o'clix k this afternoon come to Naplea because
all the hosS. Cheney, the American pitals of the principal
from A
towna of Siccounsel at Messina, and bis wife. All ily are overflowing, whllH not enough
private and omclul effort to ascer- doctors and medical supplies such a
tain whether he Is still alive have re bandages and surgical Instrument
sulted In failure
could be expected to be there,
J P. Morgan has sent $10,0110 to the
It I thought that by tomorrow night
earthquake
relief of the
sufferers
fully .".11,000 Injured
III be lie.. Th
Cablegram coiiimunicatloii with the municipality la realizing
the difficulAnillan Islands. 2.M mile north of ties of tbe altnation. has appealed to
It
Sl lly la interrupted.
evident the the local population asking that auc-rline Is broken and it Is feared these
and hospitality he given the unIslands are also devastated. The chlif fortunate Sicilian.
large
Several
city of the group Is l.lpart and the building are being prepared
to aerv
capital. The population la 13.000.
a hospital.
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the In l dish In which the turkey Is

or

llnl. Ion u lien

the i iill'-l- ll
tun lull. Il Ule

Hill .I ... il.inc tit In .Hi'
i iiimi. .t lie t'll,i :i l.iki cp
till III i I.' III. r. I' llic i'i i i'
i.f i li' l " I ic
cnnliH', i uncí. Ail". Til
tlic
nil)
,
hile fin-- teal nr Itntlatli'ii. I a Imiu.

aatiilill-he-
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THE LORDLY TURKEY.
Icill.'iii une. Hull takes linn Ii Hlrenctli
Tn lie; In wlili. they iiiiii lie .iil i. in
tho Thanksgiving.
mi n line nuil will siiiiii.il ami nlreil How to Prtpart
Bird In Varum Wayt.
fur it ilay .if two, luti they inii-- l In.
ri'i'inire Hie tiitkey I. y i icaliniii;.
whli.i Linily jet tirnili lili a tat
tan ut Ii I. until tin ilii- -t liles
Make il il."Slien tlici
.nil
lire ii.ii:tiltsl. sais tlio Viililiii;t..ii luii ef míe .il.ul el Spaiil-l- i ' licstnuis,
twu I
Star
..'' x ef hatter, ene
ul el '.'.Il anil pepper lu iaiic.
When Ilia l'.-- e ilnt Ii mn tin- furs
I ; hi t
may au'.iln Le f tin i; no a line la the
I...II the choi
If ymi
hile a Imili "f
stinv'iine.
lil.e nan. l "ii-- 1 lliein i." nut let Hiein I. urn I il l,
nuil furrier's mimlusi. inlxcil hi'f nml li in Ii anil ilmp lliein
Wnik III Hie
Initicr Mini i .!.. nun; an. I stutT Hie
half. Is ln 'teil In an men
lien
as ii.ii wuiild wlih lireml ilresslng
the plises timt In' .iil luí. i Mils
cleanser nuil the naml nml hmhiIiM
lif iniirse ymi ciiii.il miiI. il il ule mi
rillilieil well Inl. i the fur
'Hie saml Iln. clieiiuuls fur the Spanish, hulling
nd pceliuii
lie lime re.
ii' in. huí
when Imt Iihihi'iis the trease mal ilirl
i mil
tumuli meal to Illl
frniii Hie fur ntul the auilii-nl.snrlis Inltlre.l i
It. If itfter one sin h rulililiu Hie fur ill ttlt'kel Weill. I see II In pill Hie Hllh
dues unt luck ns i lean its Is ileslri'd Ktlluie mil ..f the ipicnlmt, saya the
the iriM i'MS hIiiiiiIiI Ih reieiileil. When I'hicntio Ttll'tine.
!n lie. I
Turkey. Willi
luirrnw,
the illrl Is out the K'iriueiit or inn IT
must airiiln ' ; ndisl with a ratian kis'ii knife lake the hmies out of n raw
' "
1'nllniv une Imite until you
tli k to it
amid nml kuwiIiihI. turkey
KiiIIiim Inc
this
the fur lime I.M.selicil II iilniii: Its IciikHi. keep,
ahniilil lc plneisl In n ni ti fllle.1 with lug the lil.ulc i lose In II I'm the near
est Julul mid pull II nut, with the ten
rornstan-nr 'ln:iler of mrls.
lili
must ho rulilssl thuroiiKhly Into II. dona attached in II. Then tin on in the
After ell her w hllener lias Is'eti Wnrk tint.
III ii.'cuni-I'litleitce nml detterlty
ml well Into the lines the fura must
the task mure easily than 1..11
nixnlii he pul out of il.M.rs nml w IiIimmI pll-- h
Now (III the si a.es left .v
With il Nth k to tfet out the while iIuhI, Imagine
i;..... funeineai
fnr If imt sli'ikcli or Is'iilen the ilaster (he I". lies with
'i
of purls or loriisiareli III ruh off on aumsl In taste Saiisiiue ami liiu-- h
Isn wins may
w.rke.l tn aid anlnite
the rlullilliK. W hlrh Is Uliieiisnnt.
- il
lulu llils fur. eincal wlili I. lei. t'liiulis
With lilin hllla Utile i an
Sell It
tuwatil ilentixliiii, i'Meit n wen tie llllll lliasheil Imlleil cheslinits
.
I. ist. II
Iieltiui! when II Is
hi'iiniiK with u rallan silek. Ami llils ll. lu
wh
iltiü must lie lliMitly ilmie. fur the Klllfliil. Ict.ilnlliH sulne resetiiliLiiiee In
skin Is mu Cue nml tears km
that Hie uHlIiiiI I. Inl. mill htiilv II ttp'iti
n
iiiiinu rutin. 'I lie ih areful In the I'd uf lulu, eil cuela l.li", l.aMiluu wlili
nml the hest .l.in Is In have K' d luí k nml keeping II eiivereil the
rest nf t he line
Ihetn leiitied hy n furrier.
I'ul i. ul r lluht wi .lu Mlii'i'H iiin
Ileaier, tiilnk ii ml many i.f the furs
Willi heavy skins lire i leaned e.i. lly nml iln 11.. int. 1. Hie . I..1I1 until Hie
'as me the I'lmnie ami ntlier hite lievl day I't e ll. e un a hn ken I.e.
turkey
i
s, with the 'ieiHnti uf Hie final fute umlertiiklni;
IIuiiIuk
knives ' an he priH'tireil,
rnliliiiitf on i.f roriixiuD'h or iilasier of
r.
purls The first ImmiIIiiij In net nut tha which in. ike the Icllmis pits ess
Turki y un. I Suiisaip' Scnllui lluticr
dust. Die airline nml Imth of white
lili alieriiatH
amid nml snwiliist must U iflteu these n pml'llni: dish mnl Illl
k- fura to prnM-rlrleanse lliein. I'uny layer uf ml. I uiln. el turkey and
'
routs limy Is- - aili cesofully rleaneil In s mlliccil and cnld smisat;e meat.
'I he san
slluhtly
.mu ii"
tin aatin way.
With Hie henry Ioiik furs, am II lis an fe III supply nearly nil the sensun-Itimil till
Alaska Miil.le. ra. nun mid up.iHBiini.
I'. .111 In as much u'i.nv m weak
the airline nml hiiiiiiIIiiu with n henry
rallan stick lire essential, hut the Imt kIim k lis the illih will hul l l.el It
a few minutes ami euier
sawilust nuil sand are ..iiiln.'.l fnr the n:ik In
Mltll
milill uf l.tetid erumlis, iei
Use nf l ciilnli Hllh Hhurl lei'tlj klimvil
1: ul
r
an
.k.il in
pi te.l
as n "furrier s nuili "
It
in t il w It II nil ci;ij
hill. Itillas,
IIIOM
Sallies. like
lie
11,1
M ill ..I I. al li'l inellcil
'.. !!.rill'efllll.l ll'ellisl lll il Hie safest pi
.. '.cihI lliein In illl exp.'ll
Is
When It .':..,M " Il lit .', C. Ii Mil k
I
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we have nonio Root.
we offer at Creatly

Our entire line of over toat we offer
ut a SI.(.ii( 2g pER CNT DISCOUNT

Kcntwl snappy thin
reduced prices. In lots as follows $7.2.",
$(J..r)0, $11.(M and ill.Zi lie .sure to see

1 hi

opportunity if lost

from $" no

Thee.

u

to
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-

hii-Iii- ii.

.

ill cost von nnmev

t
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LADIES SUITS

On all Ladies'

Some

MOCK ClOeS

11

Skirts, Blacks,

0ne-f,,urt- h

Some

.

l

On all Ladies

We have reduced

The Entire

""ER"F

One-thir- d

j

.

browns, blue and
Some

One-hal-

f

till-ke-

.

rancies.

:

11

Goods Will be Charged to Regular Customers at these Prices.

-

a

Joyee-Pru- it
IVe Want Your

Trade."

.

I

i

I

I

11

rn-ll- v

1

i

11

CARE

OF

ea-le-

DOG.

A

How Ha Should Ba
to Katp
Him In Good Condition.
A Jug
tligisifloll
almost lili'hllrul
Willi a man's,
iIiiii II require
I wire ut iiiiii'Ii lime.
Scrap from I lit
lulile III usually r
ii pmsrly I. all.i l Hi.. iik fissjs nlmie
ii mill riitlmi
tilve Hit- puppy three ini'.iln u (ay un
111 lie In
Inn two
.kin iiimiiIIin ul.
meals only. limit lei lit in bale nil he
III r.lt.
says In' Si. I'.hiI I'tums'i

ARTHUR CROZIER

Trc-aU-

I

nnl

EXPERT
Tnr

Only

GUN-SMIT- H

iiuntmlth

-

In Town

1

I

I

I'l't'SH

iun Hentlrrd, Kvy
Trunk; and nil kind

fitted tur

HieteLLUforHALI-

or M AT

ul

A linn"!' ilng slmiicl hate hi-- , heavi
nii'iil In tin' mm nlni: umI In' lluiii oin'
!.
n
ii . . i . I . .. t
ul i.Uht
N
heuii iik'.iI .it ii i lit in keep In in win in
llii'i ii .Ii Hi.' nlk'hi.
If II i"U It lu-li- le
Mill
In . Hi. C -II or lit .i i
i.f i. i.i' hair K.i i
i, i ii
nu ll "f Inn kt In. i n muí . iiinr nil
Spill lllHl i.f MU
lililí Ii IIH'lllMCS
ii III
I
a inilil In .i 1
a l
'Mil
i sii.
lililí) U'X'il
.ll.ilr. fur III till:
llli'l ui't In H.ilulili' fi.rin I In- - milt Ha
iIm-.Til l.li' n:i
vipilii
Hlf mIiiw Ik

i.

Lutkm.

All Kinds or Repairing

11

g

'

fr

II

iiiif aaniTil.t

I

.

riNK

I

1'

-'

111

,

I

'leiinilllj

III!"

Ile-t- l

A

in .'I

i'

e. .1.
Mfkt an Eacclltnt Dek Pad. nil II 1,1,.
p. nl Mi.il. niih a Inile iate
pin He
.
y
1.' M i
li'l I.i mule al I1..1111'

How to

ilck

lllnl

I

.

ccsoflllll was seen lllil'.lii; sultie IteW'
Ihftitis tint Iniii
'I nn
lf. es ul l arilliuanl iiIh.ui jii
liy II lie lies tu si.e
ere citfi to
Ketlter lit une uf the I'.liKl l islnes, lil.lU-Itiluí I I. inks like a ineli'i.s hiHik

Hll

au

nil er

Tills WHS cnlel'eil In a piece of nw
iiiii'ly m'iili .1, ! re. I cretonne nest I.i turned ul the
Ih mu
tUui
n.4
llirniicli isljjes mid tlicM- - raw iiIkis coveiisl hy
IUi
Hklua la
whli h el
r il" Inn fl.iiu Hut a plis e of firm while
tuiicw. Kmit ami ,,w ri4a I lie Imlr leiidisl over Hie el. lire Insl.le uf the

MilUl
diiK
Ibi

i

.

fl

Done Promptly.

,

miinIiIiik nf

1.1

1'

let
,e

..

a...

erlll

l

i

.1

lilt

II

tn

Selle al

:i

sunn f I'ls

lllll.e.l

Ileal In
tuniim

a

iiiii'i.

wa
lei' ele.llull In .ni l it tw i ile hei .h'l p
I '..uk sluw'i
fur iwu I1..111S. mu 1I11 ami
Me. imi. It
hnplH'd
will mil. in jlllce
piitsiey. pepper an, I salt I lit the loeiil
liitn Niuiill ill. e ami half a can uf mush.
riNinis lulu .piarters anil stir lulo Iha
san. e Hem In ai iililliig, mid the )nlc
of half n letiimi nml sene
11.

.1,1 ..i,

11IU1

How to Makt Curativo talvtt.
Illiler Sweet Suite K. riiM' the hark
fmni alM.ul
iiullnii uf hitter sweet
rMia. cover well with water ami IhiII
pa. I
of llfl'MWirT "II
down until a pint reina In Strain ami
M. A. Houaor. Prealdenl.
H H Armstrong, lashier
Two or Inure plises of hhmliiK
Tlir .r.i r way t
Hih Imlr U
!
Iirualiliig nltk a miiw liamlliruali per Here lll.'l ie. tin,) fialelieil hy rlli add une puimil each uf lard, hailn and
Melt tuKHher and to lilla
)
Whllr il.'tn nrr . Iraiird In riililiiim III leSiS hi
tin 'llil hnlll cutera him) heeawat
tul I ture add two M.iimla of uilltlmi tal
hint I: n paper ami lieit i.n Hie uulalile
thra lirimlilng at. Hiwil-ri- i
iiiauin
hiw
Hull all mull thick, then
A piece i f rlhlmii of the
ate.
aauie ahaile
tin lenes nml keep In a
Depwitory far Eddy Croaty and T r aory of New Mexka
place.
KlMia i mrt tmi1 In Mo Imlr of Imi wl li i. was f isienml su Hint It ran
ash- - I giMsl fnr milk m aid. a. aid
In aaiMly anil, l licy gel on ilisij. hi. ili a
ei ii enter and. if Tilla
bend nr erupflmia uf any kind Hint
Opra in account with ta and try paying by lirtlt.
illwnni-fo(- t
lug. held the I.stea In 4aee
tka dog. Imi W miffrra ni.ahmilil lie healed
(hi In friNu liiclr hliea
Ikaa
artD
You Mil hnd á
Km- - I'liapiHsl l.lpa
pay.
Tako amue mar
(War anflakir aa Ixslillnu In Mm How lo Makt an Eatollani Pudding
aigrfroaa-- a. a. houmi. v. r ixip. k. Hndnw, u i innate. a. r. a.
row mil uf frcali lieef iMiiina. add a
bvmmmM la a trtnl and laalnl Ilea pi
Till In
J. O. i amena, r. H
Igualar
liilvln; ill.li laialialf .'iHfill ileca nf white
wai Ike la uf a U k
foriMtiialtaIf y.aar uaarml Uil.4ii-- r
of lllidawes iMie Mpllll t iwws milk
y
mil. melt tiaieiher renin?
tiddla of tha Blotk, Mast door la Poit Offloa
front
r aaaawt at ya bar a ih.ihkI ,,f
one eitpriil ..f ,ee..,l a nd floured
tha. lire ami add a pliso nf gum cam
try mlilitug i
Ing'a
lt wild a ralslnt
currHiiia
iai
letH
lili
lea
pinar the nine uf the wai and an ounce
i
k
nagnala
).
tilrk yun
aiHHMifiil uf ai ul i iaie I ess) mhsi fill of
of glycerin Stir until the ampler la
lwalK
lih IV taaia' wirth i4 4rU
cliiliaiiC'li.
iMiehHlf
lenstnHKifiil
of
r w. v w r
dlawHrisI
Add a few drupa uf nil of
of ramviMr.
elur.'s Willi
A. C. Hkanii,
O. y lluuti,
upfilla uf grnlmm ñatea
w. A.i:aM.
Jobs R. Jovca,
s skier
Vlca President.
I ( a.nier.
Praaldtat
A
iU'a of liuc iiapiM' rut III tha llnur and lfl Mow ml with tiiulsa
A Suite r'm- - lie- , ,,
ingethar a
form nf a rilak lid nHnliil at lilb ai'S. ii, Ilk nml fruit al, I heal W.S1I
'1
MMiud
i f
.mil. riwla and Is--e
I'm Hie iiiImiiic In l.aklng pi.wiler
aMH1 will rut wimhI aa rlranly aa a
wai When thick mill two Isillle of
i nns
hI steam
I hi.
miiutint will till
. .
four half pound cutis niMinr t y Hunts Jiiuier lar
Carlsbad, Naw Mailoo
J
. ,
on
Mow to Rtmovo Mildaw.
t,e
lei
How to Maka Prolan Pudding
liuiir
Hhiailil thi iliitliiIn' miIIiIi'im1 Hi
J
Kur fmeo puiLIInu take une pint nf
We hive ample capital and are prepared at all time to ram fur the
'Iw.i ..lie I i.
H
winuiN inny
alls null he lined Ii milk, twu cupful nf
rflinn I'll liv a UIIKIIir
sinmr.
lm:
irefernsl,
p.i.t.lInK
'I
must
lie
our
ut
H.iinl
nf
heeds
pnrli
aift wihi
palrohagr of the puhlic ia rwpecl f ullt an 'J rontiilnliiir
I. steam a wHiit half cupful uf
malum.
engs,
and Minp'h, Imlf
iihi.'Ii r.iiiiiiiiin unit cd twu hums If larer cana Hie usisl
Nu arrounl too amall to receive our taut attention,
llclted
Iwo
talileMMMiiifula
uf
une
kcIhiIii.
Any kmsI pinli'liitf sanen that Is tint
and tin- - Inl.e of half a li'iium
Tliln
ipiart
uf
pmiml
renin.
uf nielli d
a may Imi irntl i.vrr the Nmla, anil llii I'mi rich may he used
f 'HI. f.uir lahlesp
ifuia uf nine I j t
artk'lp ahmilil In- - In l. mi Hi" arnnn all
the nil'k eotiiH lu a In. II, heat the It. nil.
day and all nlicht nnlll thi- - afalii en
How to Wash Vtlvolton.
ulie cupful uf
and the euir to
tlrely illni-arTo wash velveteen, make a luke list her ami stirsiittiir
Into the ImiIHiik milk
warm lather with a tf...H t.rsml uf t'.M.k iHenii iiiIiiiiiisi nml mhI
the ki'I
How to Maka Uta ef Funntla.
aonp ami wash I liurmitlil Just aa ymi
' In which has hecn snnklnk' une nr
;
fiinni'la niad of atlff naiMr Would tin inii-lTim water alnnild
Iwn hmtrs In waiei cn..ii.'h in enter It
and kri on hand In thi kitchen will
i
l,i preaotire, aa twlsiliig la Het away In in.,
When cm. i.l.l the
ta found a grvat convruli-ni'- a
Thov likely lo
e a ahadisl aps nran.'e
a Inn. stujar and cream
I recae
ten
:
'
7
ra uiiixjiwImI fur uaa wlirn onitylng After the water la reunited the
,
val
inlniiies. 11
.aiMli il frulia
errrln. rofffa or oltirr dry artlrlaa Into Veli-eahmiM lie well ahakeu and and llnlsli
&
lakii mil the heul
glaaa Jura or tnto (L caua In whli h hung In front of tlm fire with the right er. pack In a
melmi muid In
and
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
tbay ara itpt.
aide toward Ilia heat, which win rala ilea fur an I r. Nerv with salt
whipped
the pile a the luolalur eiapuralea I ream.
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The First National Bank
Capital and Surplus, $125,000.
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II woik never Rot out and tried to mala
should let and pass on
and receive compensation at the a dollar unless I was in debt, ho I
rate of from four to five dollars per want to leave a debt on Ahilen,
C.rU.n.J. N. M. I rwl .y Jan
IW9 day for
all time actually spent in for my children and grand chilletting contracts or passing on the dren to help pay, also on some of
V).
Mat
Iiil.il
ir.. S
work done.
There are many those fellu'v
..
.Mil ..li.'al'.l II, i..l. II.
that have come
fithpr liiwa that njrl rninljiiii t r
cheap real
houirht
here
and
CarlshiJ Vrintmt Co., Puhtihenñmenáinflt pecaH; the fence laws estate and sat down on it and let
m. 1. MiilUnr.
whth is so ambiguous, at present some one eUe build up through a
a9 " be
totally unintelligible. pasture, i mi do not know (he
.
v,
.r mm..1
KIII1..S i
mere are ouier swindlers Desiaes fellows like I do, you have got to
I he
tfil.ll I'dpcr Of IJJV ((lU,lly.,he veterinary swindlers, but they
make a lane that will make them
( ....
ji.t tu. I ,.. arc uiimuii io gei at, out mere come up. I wish that I could
it lh- ' ii ft tim I
bhould be no trouble to keep illiter- - vote One
Hundred Thousand
late ignorant swindlers from killing ($iiki,(nhi; I Miar in bonds
about calamities, the earth- - gom) horses and robbing good citi-- ! morrow to put Abilene where
(u.tke in the extreme Southwest Icns ny overcharging.
she belongs. I would hit my
of Italy and the Northeast corner
real estate as hard as any one
of the Island of Sicily adjoining,
The putch of sidewalk in front and the people that hnve real
whiih occurred Sunday night1 of the Beckett barber shop may yet
estate would be the ones that
I
1.
1.....II.. ...c
.......ft..- w. unuoumrmy
"M cause the death of some person for would pay it.
Most of my prop-- ,
modern times and at the lowest on,y
wffk C(pt c w Mef. erty is in a country where thei
estimate has destroyed nearly as hant B,ipped nd fe caug,
hjm taxes are three dollars and
mum pruperiy as an oi new to be laid up for several days. All seventy five (.1.751 cents per
Mexico is worth and killed about
the sidewalks on Canon street hundred and we do not kick.
j(),ooo or about half as many ai should be covered with a smooth The little town of Carlsbad, New
are now in this territory. Those layer of concrete similar to the Mexico, ha.s only two thousand
who did not perish have no place strip near the corner of Canon and in habitants, her taxes are five
to go and need help. At this Fox
streets. The portion of walk dollars on the hundred, she has
time when holiday generosity along there was formerly
at dan- fine streets and miles of nice
pervades the earth, it would be gerous as
that in front of Hend- cement sidewalks, fifteen thouthe best of all gifts to aid those ricks and Beckett's.
sand dollar Masonic temple, ten
who survive the calamity for
thousand dollar club rooms and
they certainly need all and more
per cent
proKTty is twenty-fiv- e
Roberts-Russe- ll
than can be given.
higher than in Abilene, they
On Sunday evening at K:.0o'- $1.XI0 to move the sand
" resilience oí Juuge out of the road forty miles from
The question of a territorial nor- - f'KK- mal school for the Pecos valley Ik, Mjss
,.usnH, wm. unU(.( there, on the plains, so automoagitating the diirutmnal fraternity
.arhak,,.. .Ii,,lkr(. Thomas of-- biles could carry the mail, and
New Mn ii (i. As Carlsbad has liciating. The grMiin and bride no one kicked.
As I said before
young people of my time is too short for me to
no trmtmial tnstution of learning are popular
aml utters tile best summer and '""'ni Ivlily county. .V ai. Wo want to wait on your plans for
eongraiuiaiions.
winter i lunate and u healthy locu- exieim
revenue to get to see Abilene a!
noleSeiitinal.
tion t here is nothing to prevent its
I have been right lure for
The above named Nat lioberts' city.
lot .ilion brie. I. ct this be the first
thirty-fou- r
years, helping to
is tin second son of Mr. Sug'
ol the Cutiiiiirtii.il Club and
drive
the
búllalo
and Indians off
li'ilii i ts w ho resides near Horse
the people of (.'ai Isbml as soon us
ground
the
that
Abilene stands
Camp at the breaks of the Plains
111,' leisl. ilute
meets. It would
I made the deal
witli tie
lift y miles northeast and Judge on.
seem that this ninth might be
Texas
Pacific
oMicials
to
'I'boiiias is a former Car.
com 'reded to Citlshud as its due.
a
switch
make
where
Abilene
The young ladv is said
1 he ni. fly sb ided streets, line sideis too short to wait
to be one of the brightest and stands. Life
walks ami the tine sewer system
tilings
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E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,
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the Iniildin formerly occupied by J. IS. Crozier and
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The New Bridge.
Funeral of T.J.Welch.
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Caught in the Rain
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aay there ara genua In
Tlw Ulvw (ell with tbo tourhed. and lentallio Idtra are
tie it tiM.rnlun
of a lailt from a clear aky I'rttal
ktaaea. Now, what do row auppoaa
by Ibe rnolureai on marked
dent .InhiiatHi tuuk np hia head'inartera
He A
Sir Kay Ijiukettler lu, Uilidnn Tele girl rould ratrb that way
tu trio troaaurr bulldtug for ten dar. graph
llocord.
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How to Prapara Varioui Kind of Thia
Dtaaort.
In the prepii rat 1ml uf hremt
aliuulil reliieiu-tH- r
Ihe liniiekri-ii-I hilt, w hllr liri nil lu auine furin
UhihI na the fuiinilailiiii. the nther
Hin li n milk,
it nin. Inilii-r- .
freMh nr rntiliial frillla.
euita.
Hl'lirs nml tlavurlim. tmiat he iuIiIihI
with n Kiiii'i'itiH hand, fur In lliW nimio
Ihe lnaliil.
lira the
waii-rlirrud I'UililInu atudded with it
and the
few
lili lí la rum
rnliitiet ptiihlltiK
al'tereil the very Hi'lllO nf llrllrnry.
aaya llir I irllnealnr.
It
nlm iliwlrahle, unleaa one la
In the rutitrary, tu wnrin the
milk nfi.-the l.rniil la nildrd, ma ill
I nil
I'mruuuhly wlih a wire imtatn
nr altnllar liuplrnirnt while
lii'iiilnif. and If akltiitniHl milk only la
t luikltiK aiala
ntall ilile n liny plm-limild he Hililrd In prevent i'urilllii.
Hake Ihe pliilillnit If puaallile III n ( i
nr
illah that haa
Well Inltterod, teatlliK It hy thriiatlim
a t li ii lilnil.il allver knife lulu the renter. I futii'il I'leitr iipmi lla reinnvnl
the piiilditm la linked.
liliitter I'tKldltiff. - I'pun twii rtipfult
nf rrtiuililril tTeiidi ruitilia puur an
Imt alnip drnlned frum t pint
put nf preaerved t'mitun glntrer to
niulHien, thnrniighly
with
wianlen apiMin to a paate. Then mid
one well tienten tu ir, the jrnlk and
while lieaten aeparntely, a aaltanin-fil- l
nf prated ntltmeK. two tnhleapoou-ful- a
uf Hwdered nia. ariKiiia and half
a etipful uf tli irluiter rut In dire.
r
Turn nt nin e Into an ornamental
timid that haa leen buttered and
alen in fur two In m ra. At aervlng lima
uniiiiild on a hot platter and aerve
wlih ii hot. fnnmr aaure.
I'inlilliig.-T- ii
a qunrt nf
liulllnit milk nllnw a pint of (crated
I
I
lireait,
nir well rf ire milling the
oilier lliirreitietila, then atlr III ntio
mu rtipful uf MUirar, three runa and
two iti.irrft of unawii'tetiiHl
flnvurlni! wlih a
hnlf leaxpuuti-ftl- l
nf Halt, une teiiNHHinfii uf vntlllhl
i xlriii t mid ti little iiriiiind rlnnnnnin.
1'iiur lulo hiiiiiII lustard eupa unit
luike, art Iii a panful of Imt water fur
thirty live itiliiulra In n iimtlrrate o' eri.
Alli.tv thrill tu nuil mid thru ilin-on Ihe he until ready tn aerve,
t
tnnilnir them mil on Indlt Idiinl
platea, reatlnu on a hire .arr
dolly. tiarnlNh em h with a alar uf
aweeletieil wlilpHit rreuui.
a
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Simple Operation In the Retire-meof a President.
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JUNGLE TALK IN WHITE HOUSE
African Captain Tall

v.lt

MORRISON BROS.' STORE

MORRISON BROS.' STORE

ON MONDAY

Pr.nd.nl

Crl.i

ci.ii

In
irle of IiIh imrYiiiv
llit juntilr from Afrlritn iniiu cnilnj
liona, rloptiniiK, rlilin
muí mil
er iiuliiuiK Cnpinlti
l.lniliny, n
wealthy riim-owner nf t'.iiat Africa.
arrtM'it tit rtillnilclpliln rcctttly from
Vii!iltii:l'in. where hi1 ui"l a hum In
SVItli M

trnt'.w

lili

rrraldciit

l!i

m

i.-

i.

i

Captain I.IimIhuv hii) the
win lulu li liiii'ii-- li cl In lili ilewrlptloti
nf the cunte pollillttlc ,,f A Trim n ml
Wit
Hint the
I'li'.ixi'i! to
'ople
of the dirk i niitlni'iit rt n n ii. to
welcome til ri on Mi lninllnu trl
Tlii'.v
prumln; lil in tin- grcntcat trip of h'i
life
i':i'l iln l.lmKiy Miked nt tin- White
llniim- with Hie pr.'Hlil.'iit fur ncnrly
an limir on .li- - iptinc In Ktiat Africa
"Tin. 'i'i'lili'iit ki'oiiiimI uitcrly nnr
prliiil." mild I'iiiiIiiIii Lindsay, "w hen I
t"li1 lilin how uutnorou dig gnine nn
In our ciniiitry, nml lie inuile nil kind
nf Impilrlc.
wnnt to pIiih.i h llmi
and iin
the president mi lil
'I o you think I ran get them? When
I told ti tit ho would have no trouble
In getting any niiiiilxr of what he
wmiled ho mulled onil eentd pleased.
I told htm how delighted rvoryhodjr
waa wlion they hoard of hi contemplated trip and that he would Rot a
warm welcome from th people thorn.
"We tnlked of lilat Ramo, nf rtflo ana
mndoa of tuintlnR for nearly an hour.
When we pa rlod ho ahnok in warmly
by th band and told m ho waa sorry
ho couldn't talk to mo lonRor.
I told
Mr. Rmwtevrlt wo would no. gUd to So
him any timo. Onra I a IIr country
blRRor than moot Americana tblnk.
Our bamboo furo ta aro full of
Of rourss I don't moan to nay
tb begat romo knocking at th bark
door asking to he
but If a hunter
rebaa
llttla patience ho will !
warded. A for blpplpotamnaoa, ther
am rrrtaln Ink region that abound
with these hoaata.
"A huntor In Africa mutt bar a
from tb government to abnnt
animal. Of roars If b I
ranch
owner or holder of any kind of an
ho la at liberty to kill aa much
Th
Ram aa ho ran on bla own land
only atlpnlathm lbs Rnvernmont makes
In such ranea la that It iball on Riven
tb aklna of any animal killed.
"If President RonoeT.lt roo to
Africa b will he permitted to about a
many wild anímala a b ran And
Tber wilt ba no talk of rot eminent
tic ease R U too mark beioTod thorn,
(t may snrprts y on to know that
very abred of tnrbrmstlon about blm
la seised anon wit aridity. I told tb
president this, and h was much
!

January the 4th 1909
There will be DEEP CUT PRICES in our
section. Our desire is to close out every men's suit or
Ready-to-We-

ar

over coat.

Every ladie's suit top coat and skirt. Misses and childrens coats
at prices that Carlsbad never heard of before.
You simply cant afford to miss this deep cut sale. We
find our selves over stocked and we don't feel like carrying them
over. So we have decided that the DEEP CUT prices, must
move them all.

-

I

i

a.

h.

THIS SALE OF DEEP CUT PRICES WILL LAST

ONE WEEK

it

-

From Monday the 4th, Including Saturday the 9th.

CUFF DWELLERS'
Men's Buita and orer coatí that were
25., $22.60 and I deep cut price $14-7-

Suits that were $18. and $16.50 deep cut
price,
$10.50

that were $18.,
$16.50 and $15., deep cut price $10.75

Ladies top coats all colors and styles
that were $20 and $18 deep cut
price
$11.75

5

Mena Suits or over coats

Men's suits or over last that were $12.50
and $10.00 deep cut price
$6.75
special lot of suit worth up to 8.00
deep cut price
$4.65
1

All our boy's knee suits during this deep

cut prices at

2

price.

Ladies Tailor made suits this seasons
best styles that were $25. and $22.50
deep cut price
$14.75

Coats that were $15 and 12.50 deep cut
price
$7.95
Coats that were $10., $8., and $7.50
deep cut price
$4.75
Coats that were
price

$5.

and

$4.

deep cut
$2.95

Coats that were $3.50 and $.100 deep
cut price
$1.90

We also have a few suits left over from last season they must be closed out for less than half price.

Pmm

to
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A movement for wrand by to Colorado ArrbssaioRlrst society Is twin
promoted at Colorado Mvrlucs to Rl
forvrnoant parcnlaalon to restore tb
ancient rllff rains on Man Verde, near
I aorsfancos. Onto, la order to mas
ta stbsnsosirsl memorial of tb pro
historic rsr that Inhabited Amorte
ran before the nomad I odien.
That orb restoration Is poaslbU Is
proved by lbs work already duo In
restoring to tbslr primeval pterDr
tb ancient rllff ruin near Colorado
ftprtngs, wblrb work waa completad
bout thre year a". This work was
Bret iiRRstd by Helen Hunt Jack-eon- .
who took a keen Interest In tb
preservation of the arcbaeoloRlcal and
ethnological wonders eilatlnR within
tb pontine of ton t'olted
Tli ruin on th Meen Tordo are
now contained In a Rover n moot reserl
vation, a plan found necessary
year
RO to proeerve the ruina
from tbn depredation of tourtot and
relic hunters.
bad already been
Much damaR
done by vandal, however, liefor the
waa
law dorlarlnf lb reservation
paused, but It Is now believed Hist
when the proposed rontoniilon I mads
the ralles of s wonderful people will
b adsxiustely preserved fur tin ntudr
Koine mirh res
of future Re ue rat Ion
tf the ruin are
toratlon I neren.nr
to be preserved, fin- hile Ihev iH'hkI
th action of the eletnenl fur tlimi
and of your the item ml ne nf Irrl
Ration hn now no n(Ti' tod tile rlliiin'r
Of
outhiTli 1'olorndo I 'ml Hie ruin"
are fat fminlilliiL' uHii iMe it' ilon of
a dauiper ntnioNphi'rc
At prrwnt '
mi' tlic Ih'i.1 pre
aerved rnlm of
nn1 eilni iloitl. nl
t S'.ii.-nml urn
Intrreet In i'.ir t
i
' i. nrui ever"
flatted tn ll' i'
year
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two I ir. Iin .1
done Hie vp tl ni" 'i' 17:1 1. let riiy.
of the e'ei trli' ll.lit mid iHtnni 'l niy
altluiiiti'ty l4 iin-The wiiiie lilt iwtlHtotH hiit e dlwov.
rod h lint le preveiitlw for elMtrt.'
opbthnliula In the aliape nf yellow or
(reen ajiei'tacles, wbkti tuny propbir
will become unlvsrasJ ss ' ' ' "- A new
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You will not bé Disapointed.
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Dont fail to visit our store during the deep cut prices.
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wilH tt erlvi d Hi the Stllle I lepu i t tllent
toitiiv from t'otiHiil (liile nl Mull. i i until inlnn tin- 11 l'iill of t li' denlli of I
t'lietiey mid liU wife lit M Nhlim.
Ihik not
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liien reroveieil.
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hii.

Malir Thlrlj K.tl

lli-rp-
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:',ii. -- The
Moiiteleiine.
tldul
wave Hint HWept lulu Ui'KltIn flixi.led
the rlty to II depth nf thirty feet
the hi a li vi l Hotue Iiouhc alona,
the witter front were wwept from their
fnuniliitloiiN and carried out to es.
Twelve mile of the railroad near
KirkIo wan deatroyed. A tempetit added lo the terror of the acme.
Horn Mhnrk Kelt.
HyraitiHO. Hlclly.
?r. :in. Violent
earthqunko ahork were felt here at
half pnnt five thin mornlna. The peoero terrlDeil and niHhed from
ple
their htitiHi into the ourroundlnR
country
Violent aliocka wero felt on
the Inland nf I'tlra, forty mile north
of Sicily. InM nlRht.
raíanla. Iec. 10- .- Kurthor earthquake Kliocka at Meanina Tuenday
niRlit added to the pnnlr of the
Ih-c-

nnr-vlvo- r.

es-U-

ptesssd."

tie

lUumlnnnt.

Root,

Cam.

of Big

nnro into

eviiien mote unci

Palsrr

Knln.

In

Home. Iec. 2!. The flnmt palaces,
rhurrlien and theater of Meniilna are
heap of ruin. Countlea bodie are
arnttered through .the wrnrkaRo and
dernmpoaition
will tloubtlea brlnR
pONtllenc to add to the horror nf th
No part of th province nf
Mltuatlon.
KorrIo de ralahrla escaped
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of the hltoir of the
world, with the number of vlctlmn
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Says we are to have
a COLD WINTER.
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la.t wi'i'k for Carlsbad hut

left
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i
doubt ful if she will
to
finish her term t f school teach- -

here.
Mr. Harvey Kzell and Miss
Lydia May Middleton were married at the home of the bride,
Wednesday eve at 7:(Hl o'clock.
Rev. Marshall odiciatinjr.
friends of the yourtfr couple
join in wishiiiK them a happy
voyajrc through life.
We mountaineers celebrated
Christmas at the (íeorue Tracy
ranch Christmas nihthy having
a dance and supper, w hich was
enjoyed by everyone everything
went off nicely and in an orderly
way. And all the married men
brought their wives this time.
The Kev. Tracy will jrive a
lecture at the home of his son,
ÍJeorire, New Year's day and
help the people to get a church
house here. Kvery one Is asked
to attend.
Mrs. Cook received the sad
news of the death of her son.
Who resdes in the Sacremento
Mountains, Friday.
Kach one of the mountain
schools had a nice Christmas tree
at the close of school for the
i
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If nothing happens we will
have news to tell of another
wedding shortly, We would like
to see another community come
up with ours in the way of weddings.
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The Value of Hspe.
A great traveler had just completed an adJress on Africa.
Admirers from the audience were
crowding about him when a
d,
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hit--
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"I'm going there
day."
"Isn't that pathetic?" a

ime

er

hispered.
No U.
"lilue m."
"No." answered the traveler,
the .voting man
In deep, lliii;iilnmil tone, "I tllliat
"it is divine."
The voire of my hen it can lay
"Hut you surely don't believe aNnk!
Hlltii'il no louder!
r'ery liupulae uf
he can do it?" exclaimed the by- my tinture. eery fila-- of my lieltiK,
every aurglim emotion of mjr aonl
stander, in astonishment.
clmuora
title riiuee! Keiiallilt aa I
"I am not sure" replied the am of myforown
unuortliliieaa, rvallalng
great man. "It depends upon to tbu full tin preaumptlon of which
I am nullty In ilnrlntf In aaplrv to your
the strength of his hope."
h
it.
have 110 eicuae, no palliation,
Twenty-livvears afterward auve that with the deathleaa,
the boy was in Africa.
devotiou of a heart never
totulie.1 hy the aaereil fJre. I
Hide a great hope in your
love"
heart. Let it be as great as the "till, Arthur." yawned th. beautiful
best that is in you.
aíí its roots mulili-n- "why will you aralHt lu
IhiHte
utterly uaelvaa DolaeaP'
strike deep into your being. Let
Tribune.
it blossom into cheer and faith
and indomitable purpose. Vou
Raatua .a Trial.
are a young man and your desire tlnatua waa ou Irltl for th. theft of
:t turkey
and took tb. aland on bla
is for an education. You are a owti
young woman with ambitions "I dtdu't ateal no turkey, etpiar. I
and strength for a man's task. aloletl a rail."
"Wall, Itnatua. bow did tboa botina
You are a politician with the r-- t lu your back yardT"
public good at heart, and you
"They don com. dar without niy
pormlahun, an' I ain't 'rHiuilbl.. Yon
enter the ranks of the men who ae.,
atuar, I wtta nrejln' firewood, ao
do battle for the ieople. You 1 took
d rail an' toted It home, an'
desire to be a skilled mechanic, der wua a turkey on It, a great big
a rapnble business man, a fellah. Well, aab, wbnt'a on ray lan'B
mine, au' I dlilu't give 'Itn uo llm. to
minister, a lawyer, a doctor, a run off neither,
aquar."
The aiptlre
teacher or a newspaper man.
a few
Then be anld, "('aa. dlatnlaaed.'
Hide away a great hope in your
HariH-r'a
Weekly.
heart. When temptation comes
it will help you to resist. Should
III.
Caau
you fail it will help you to rise.
Ilyataiidt-r-wonder
what th. Jury
If you win a measure of success fouu
Native Judging froui tb. ruuipua, I
it will not allow you to rest content It will become an increas- ruin on of tb. Jurymen fouud a
ingly powerful suggestion, work
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DISCARDED.
Fmm horn. I
Not thai ar.y

color finti-it- .
nnd your look forlorn.
And nil In une ahórt week -- alna nlark!
A eoaillvr
ahlrt than yu I'v
worn.
Hut what aalla thla fretting and thla
f uaa?
Th laundilaa alwuya tr.nl on. 'a linen
Ihua.

white-face-

Hardware Company.
Mr

wit-he-

Ami now, nil turn and tnttered. you'v.

heaters and can supply all demands from the Hanger tpiarters.
Stove pipe, 20c per joint.
Coal hods 35c each.
Pokers 10c each.
RI:MI:AUil:R every stove we sell is polished, delivered
and set up in your house (in Carlsbad) l:RI:l:.

a

Montgomery left last

Mr. and Mrs. IMowman and
family are up to spend a fev
days with their son, John, at the

Little$3.50 cast ron stove to the larger base burner at $60.

d,

week for Abilene, where he will
spend Chistmas with home folks.

W. F.

We have

ing day nnd night, strengthening
your purposes, cheering your
dark hnun, holding you to persistent effort. It will iiwaken
powers lying buck in your subconscious mint! powers of w hich
you do not dream. You will become r.ot the ordinary man, who
is born and lives and tlies, but
an inspired man, with a consciousness of victory unconsum-mateto whom every buffet of
fortune but serves to discipline
and enrich the life. And then
some day, perhaps when
ou
lea-expect, you will see the fulfilment of the hope you hid away.
!ut should it never come to pas
in just the way you
you
will have grow n to the size of
your hope, and from a higher
plane, with n truer perspective,
you will look out upon life, doing
jour work manfully and understanding the struggles, the defeats and the victories of other
men. - Ex.
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